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Abstract

The effects of chronic exposure to waterborne Cd and elevated dietary Ca, alone and in combination, were examined
Ž . �in juvenile rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss. Fish were chronically exposed to 0.05 control or 2.56 �g�l Cd as

Ž . � Ž . ŽCd NO �4H O and were fed 2% body mass�day of control 29.6 mg Ca�g or Ca-supplemented trout food 52.8 mg3 2 2
.Ca�g as CaCl �2H O . Cd accumulated mainly in gill, liver, and kidney. Waterborne Cd inhibited unidirectional Ca2 2

uptake from water into the gill and induced hypocalcemia in the plasma on day 40. Waterborne Cd also induced an
elevated Ca concentration on day 20 in the gill tissue of trout fed the Ca-supplemented diet and a decreased Ca
concentration on day 35 in the gills of trout fed the control diet. Dietary Ca protected against Cd accumulation in gill,
liver, and kidney, but did not protect against the inhibition of Ca uptake into the gill or plasma hypocalcemia. When fed
Ca-supplemented diet and exposed to waterborne Cd, fish showed 35% mortality, compared to 0�2% in control fish and
in the Cd-exposed fish with normal Ca in the diet. Growth, on the other hand, was not affected by any treatment.
� 2001 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Cadmium is not an essential element for bio-
logical functions in vertebrates. From the water, it
is bio-available as a free divalent cation, Cd2�,
which is the main agent of toxicity to fish
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Ž .Pagenkopf, 1983 . Cadmium appears to enter
Žmainly through gill ionocytes ‘chloride cells’;

.Wicklund Glynn et al., 1994 and accumulates
mainly in kidney, liver, and gill tissue of fish
Ž .Benoit et al., 1976; Roberts et al., 1979 . At high
waterborne concentrations, cadmium is toxic to

Ž .fish Ball, 1967 . In addition to causing direct
Žphysical damage to gills Gardner and Yevich,

.1970 , cadmium disrupts calcium balance leading
Žto acute toxicity Roch and Maly, 1979; Verbost

.et al., 1987; Reid and McDonald, 1988 . Cadmium
irreversibly blocks calcium uptake at the basolat-
eral membrane of gill ionocytes through non-
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2� Žcompetitive inhibition of Ca -ATPase Verbost
.et al., 1987, 1988, 1989 . At the gill surface,

cadmium competes with calcium for high-affinity
Žcalcium binding sites Playle et al., 1993a,b; Playle,

.1998 . The combined action of inhibition of apical
calcium uptake and inhibition of Ca2�-ATPase by

Žcadmium leads to acute hypocalcemia Roch and
.Maly, 1979; Verbost et al., 1987, 1989 .

Water hardness has an ameliorating effect
against cadmium uptake and toxicity in rainbow

Žtrout Calamari et al., 1980; Pagenkopf, 1983;
Part et al., 1985; Pascoe et al., 1986; Hollis et al.,¨

.1997, 2000; Richards and Playle, 1999 . As water
Žhardness defined as the sum of calcium and

magnesium concentrations, expressed as CaCO3
.equivalents; Wetzel, 1983 increases, acute
Žcadmium toxicity decreases Carrol et al., 1979;

.Pascoe et al., 1986; Davies et al., 1993 . The 96-h
LC for cadmium is higher in waters having high50
alkalinity and hardness relative to that in low

Žalkalinity and hardness waters Calamari et al.,
.1980 . The major hardness cation, calcium,

changes gill permeability, competes with cadmium
for binding sites on the surface of gills, and re-

Žduces toxicity Calamari et al., 1980; Pagenkopf,
1983; Hunn, 1985; Part et al., 1985; Hollis et al.,¨

.1997 .
Although the ameliorating effects of water-

borne calcium on cadmium toxicity in fish are
well known, little is known about the possible
effects of dietary calcium on waterborne cadmium
toxicity. Potentially, a calcium-rich diet may have
a similar ameliorating effect as waterborne cal-
cium, in a calcium-deficient environment where
fish may be vulnerable towards cadmium toxicity.
Areas subjected to acidic precipitation are also
often impacted by metal pollution. In such areas,
few calcium-rich invertebrate food sources may

Ž .be available Mason, 1996 . However, if fish were
to preferentially exploit the few remaining cal-
cium-rich food sources, they might gain protective
benefits. We report here on the interactions
between dietary calcium and waterborne cadmium
in rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss. Dietary
calcium, supplemented using the inorganic cal-

Ž .cium salt calcium chloride CaCl , protected2
against the accumulation of cadmium in gill, kid-
ney, and liver of trout. However, dietary calcium
did not protect against disturbances in calcium
homeostasis caused by waterborne cadmium.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental animals

Juvenile rainbow trout weighing 13.5�0.3 g
Ž .n�160 , were obtained from Humber Springs

Ž .Fish Hatchery Orangeville, Ontario . Fish were
initially held in an aerated 500-l polyethylene
tank that was supplied with 2.0 l�min hard water
Ž .dechlorinated Hamilton tap water , the same wa-

Žter as used in the experimental exposures com-
.position below . Fish were allowed to acclimate to

laboratory conditions for at least 30 days prior to
exposure. Fish were fed once per day with

Žcommercial trout food Granulated Hatchery
� �Feed, Corey Feed Mills Ltd, Na �6 mg�g of

� �food; P �11 mg�g of food; crude protein�55%;
.crude fat�17%; crude fiber�2% at a rate of
� �2% body mass�day. Measured food Ca was 29.6

�1.1 mg�g of food, n�14 and measured food
� �Cd was 1.5�0.1 �g�g of food, n�10. Five days
prior to the experiment fish were randomly trans-
ferred to one of eight identical 200-l polyethylene
tanks where waterborne cadmium and dietary cal-
cium exposures were conducted. Water flow into
each tank was maintained at 0.7�0.8 l�min. Or-
ganic debris was siphoned daily. Dead fish were
removed daily and mortality was recorded.

2.2. Diet preparation

Calcium-supplemented diets were prepared by
mixing calcium chloride with commercial trout

Žfood Granulated Hatchery Feed, Corey Feed
.Mills Ltd . Calcium chloride was dissolved in de-

ionized water and mixed with trout food in a
pasta maker to give calcium-supplemented food.
The paste was air dried for 3 days and analyzed

Ž� �for calcium Ca �52.8�5.9 mg�g of food, n�
. Ž � �8 . A control diet i.e. Ca �29.6�1.1 mg�g of

.food, n�14 was prepared using a similar method,
but without adding calcium chloride.

2.3. Experimental design

The experimental approach consisted of two
parts. First, juvenile rainbow trout were exposed
to one of four treatments, each replicated in a
separate tank for 35 days. Treatments included:
Ž . Ži sublethal, waterborne cadmium 2.6�0.2 �g
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. Ž . ŽCd�l, n�32 ; ii Ca-supplemented food 52.8�
. Ž . Ž .5.9 mg Ca�g, n�8 ; iii a combination of i and

Ž . Ž .ii ; and iv no waterborne cadmium or dietary
Ž .calcium supplementation i.e. control . Water

Ž� � Žchemistry Ca �1.44�0.01 mmol�l 57.8�0.5
. � �mg�l , n�24; Na �0.61�0.01 mmol�l, n�8;

� �Cl �0.70�0.01 mmol�l, n�14; pH�7.18�
.0.02, n�32; temp.�8.7�0.1�C, n�32 was

monitored every few days with an emphasis on Cd
analyses. Background Cd concentration was 0.05

Ž .�0.03 �g�l n�12 and the elevated sublethal
Ž .Cd concentration of 2.6�0.2 �g Cd�l n�32

was chosen based on 10% of the hard water 96-h
LC value in our water, which is approximately50

Ž .30 �g�l Hollis et al., 1999 . Approximately 80
fish were assigned at random to one of two repli-
cates in each treatment. A main head tank sup-
plied water to four mixing tanks, which in turn
supplied two 200-l polyethylene tanks each with a
flow of 0.7�0.8 l�min. Two mixing tanks, chosen
at random, received waterborne cadmium deliv-

� Ž .ered via Marriott bottles added as Cd NO �3 2
4H O, diluted in de-ionized water: 18 mg�,2

�Nanopure II . Fish were sampled for tissue
cadmium concentrations at 10, 20, and 35 days
during the exposure. Some mortality occurred in

Žone of the treatment groups after day 20 see
.Section 3 ; obviously sick fish were not sampled.

After day 35, waterborne exposure was continued
but feeding of the diets was suspended for a 5-day
period before physiological tests were performed.
The goal here was to ensure that mortality had

Ž .largely ceased see Section 3 and to avoid any
immediate effect of feeding on physiology. On
day 40, surviving fish were either blood sampled
for plasma calcium concentration or were sub-
jected to a 4-h gill Ca-uptake assay, using 45Ca.

2.4. Sampling and metal analysis

On days 0, 10, 20 and 35 of chronic waterborne
Žcadmium exposure, rainbow trout day 0: n�16,

2 from each tank as all treatments were identical
on day 0; subsequent days: n�12 per treatment,

.6 from each tank were removed from each tank
and quickly sacrificed with a blow to the head.
Weight and length of each fish was measured.
Routine dissections included removal of whole
gills, liver, kidneys, and carcasses. Tissue samples
were refrigerated at 4�C prior to subsequent cal-
cium and cadmium analysis. On day 40, blood
samples were taken via caudal puncture into hep-

arinized 1-ml syringes. Whole blood samples were
centrifuged at 10 000�g for 5 min to separate
plasma. Plasma samples were analyzed for cal-
cium concentration. Day 10 liver and carcass sam-
ples were lost due to a procedural error.

Gills, kidneys, livers, and carcasses were di-
gested in 3�5 volumes of 1 N HNO for 24 h at3

Ž .60�80�C. Water samples 5 ml were acidified
using 50 �l of 1 N HNO . Tissue and water3
samples were analyzed for cadmium and calcium

Ž . Ž .using graphite furnace GFAAS and flame AAS
atomic absorption spectrophotometry, respec-

Žtively Varian AA-1275 fitted with a GTA-95
.Graphite Tube Atomizer, Mississauga, Ontario .

Ž .Whole body metal concentrations WB were
determined using the following formula:

ŽŽ � . Ž � . Ž � .WB� G m � K m � L mG K L

Ž � .. Ž .� C m � mC WB

where G is the gill metal concentration, K is the
kidney metal concentration, L is the liver metal
concentration, C is the carcass metal concentra-
tion, m is the mass of whole body tissue, m isWB G
the mass of gill tissue, m is the mass of kidneyK
tissue, m is the mass of liver tissue, and m isL C
the mass of carcass tissue. WB was calculated for
each individual fish, and tests demonstrated that
cadmium losses during dissection were less than
5% of the total WB value.

2.5. Calcium uptake kinetics

On day 40, unidirectional Ca2� uptake from
the water into the gills was determined by expos-

45 Žing fish for 4 h to radioactive Ca Hogstrand et
.al., 1994 in the appropriate exposure water. Ex-

posure waters were taken directly from the tanks
that housed the fish for 40 days and thus either
contained elevated waterborne cadmium or not,
as appropriate. Twelve fish from each treatment
Ž .6 per replicate were placed into 5-l clear plastic
bags which were provided with aeration, and
housed in a water bath to maintain temperature
Ž .8�C . Five minutes before fish were added to the

45 45 Žbags, 2 �Ci�l Ca was added as CaCl specific2
activity�10 mCi�mM; New England Nuclear,

.Boston, MA . Duplicate water samples of 5 ml
were taken at 0 and 4 h. After the 4-h exposure,
fish were removed and quickly sacrificed with a
blow to the head. Gills were excised and rinsed
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for 10 s in 5 ml de-ionized water to displace
loosely bound 45Ca. Gill tissue and water samples
were frozen for future analysis. Gill tissues alone
were analyzed, because our goal was to look at
branchial effects only, and not whole body Ca2�

uptake which may be complicated by a substantial
Župtake component across the skin e.g. Perry and

.Wood, 1985 . A distilled water rinse, rather than
a cold calcium displacement or EDTA rinse, was
employed as we did not wish to displace 45Ca
from specific high affinity surface sites which are
likely part of the Ca2� uptake process into gills
Ž .Playle et al., 1993a,b .

Following the procedure of Hogstrand et al.
Ž .1994 , frozen fish gills were transferred to liquid
nitrogen and ground to a fine powder with mortar

Ž .and pestle. Powdered gill samples 0.5 g were
placed in glass scintillation vials. Samples were

Ždigested in a 2.0-ml liquid tissue solubilizer NCS,
.Amersham for 48 h at 45 �C. Samples were then

neutralized with 20 �l of glacial acetic acid, di-
Žluted in 10 ml of scintillation fluor OCS, Amer-

. 45sham and counted for Ca. In addition, one of
Ž .each water sample duplicate 5 ml was diluted in

Ž .10 ml of scintillation fluor ACS, Amersham and
counted for 45Ca. Counting efficiencies were de-
termined by internal standardization, i.e. by addi-
tion�recovery tests of known amounts of 45Ca.
The remaining water samples were analyzed for
cadmium and calcium using GFAAS and AAS,
respectively.

Tissue and water 45Ca was counted on a liquid
Žscintillation counter LKB Wallac 1217 Rackbeta,

.Pharmacia-LKB AB, Helsinki , after gills were
Ž . 2� Ždigested. The inward flux J for Ca inin

.�M�kg�h into the gills was calculated according
Ž .to the formula from Hogstrand et al. 1994 :

Ž .J �ACT� SA�CE� tin

where ‘ACT’ is the average counts in gill samples
Ž .cpm�kg gill tissue , ‘SA’ is the measured mean

45 Ž .specific activity of Ca in the water cpm��mol ,
‘CE’ is the relative counting efficiency of the
‘tissue�solubilizer�fluor system’, compared to the

Ž .‘water�fluor system’, and ‘t ’ is time h .

2.6. Statistical analysis

All data have been expressed as mean�1 S.E.
Ž .n . Mean values were analyzed for statistical

significance between treatments by using a one-
way ANOVA followed by a ‘post hoc’ Tukey’s b
test to compare treatment means to one another.
The level of significance was P�0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Fish mortality

ŽMortality of juvenile rainbow trout corrected
.for sampling exposed to the combination of di-

etary calcium and waterborne cadmium was sig-
Žnificantly higher 35�4% at day 35, n�2 tanks

.of approx. 80 fish each than mortality of fish in
Žthe other three treatments dietary calcium only

treatment: 1�0%, n�2; waterborne cadmium
only treatment: 2�2%, n�2; control: 0�0%,

. Ž .n�2 . Fig. 1 . Elevated mortality in this treat-
ment group started after day 20, was first signifi-

Ž .cant P�0.05 relative to the control group at
day 25, was at its greatest from days 30 to 35, and

Ž .had slowed considerably by day 40 Fig. 1 . Fish
growth was not affected by any treatment and

Ž .averaged 0.12�0.02 g�fish�day n�48 . Over
Ž .the 35 days, weight increased by 37�5% n�48
Ž .and total length increased by 6�1% n�48 .

Furthermore, there were no differences in water
chemistry of the eight tanks.

3.2. Cadmium accumulation

Waterborne cadmium exposure caused signifi-
Ž .cant cadmium accumulation P�0.05 in gill,

liver, and kidney tissues as well as the whole body
Ž .of rainbow trout Figs. 2 and 3 . Accumulation of

Ž .cadmium in gill and kidney Fig. 2 differed from
Ž .accumulation in liver and whole body Fig. 3 . By

day 35, in trout which had been exposed only to
waterborne cadmium, cadmium accumulated to

Žlevels which were 20.4-fold higher in gills Fig.
. Ž .2a , 18.0-fold higher in kidney Fig. 2b , 2.7-fold

Ž .higher in liver Fig. 3a , and 1.3-fold higher in
Ž .whole body Fig. 3b , relative to those in the

control group. In waterborne cadmium exposed
fish, simultaneous elevation of calcium in the diet

Žsignificantly decreased P�0.05, relative to wa-
.terborne Cd exposure alone cadmium accumula-

Žtion in these tissues and in the whole body on
day 35: 75% drop in gill cadmium, 72% drop in
kidney cadmium, 62% drop in liver cadmium, and
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ŽFig. 1. Percent mortality of juvenile rainbow trout during 40 days. Values are the averages between two replicate tanks n�80 fish per
. Ž . Žtank at day 0 for each treatment: ‘control’ no supplemented Ca diet or waterborne Cd , ‘Ca only’ supplemented Ca diet and no
. Ž . Žwaterborne Cd , ‘Cd only’ waterborne Cd and no supplemented Ca diet , and ‘Ca and Cd’ both supplemented Ca diet and waterborne

. Ž� .Cd . Statistical comparisons were made against the control treatment ; P�0.05.

.24% drop in whole body cadmium; Figs. 2 and 3 .
Most of these differences were already apparent
by days 10�20. In fish which were fed Ca-supple-
mented diet and kept in control water, there was

Ža significant decrease 40% drop in gill cadmium
.on day 35; P�0.05 of baseline cadmium concen-

Ž .tration in gill tissue relative to controls Fig. 2a .
However, no other changes in cadmium concen-
tration were observed in other compartments,

Ž .except for a slight decrease P�0.05 in whole
Žbody cadmium on day 20 relative to controls Fig.

.3b .

3.3. Calcium metabolism

Ž .Short-term 4-h unidirectional calcium uptake
into the gills from the water was inhibited by

Žwaterborne cadmium relative to controls 26%
drop in unidirectional calcium influx on day 40;

.Fig. 4a . In addition, cadmium exposure induced
Ž .significant hypocalcemia P�0.05 in the blood

Žplasma relative to controls 6% drop in plasma
.calcium on day 40; Fig. 4b . Calcium supplemen-

tation through the diet neither protected against
inhibition of calcium uptake into gill nor pre-

Ž .vented hypocalcemia in plasma Fig. 4 .
After 20 days of exposure to the combination

of waterborne cadmium and dietary calcium, cal-
cium concentration in gill tissue significantly in-

Žcreased relative to controls 17% increase in gill
.calcium concentration on day 20; Fig. 5a . How-

ever, a reduction of calcium concentration was
induced in gills of trout exposed to waterborne
Cd without Ca-supplementation of the diet, an

Ž .effect which was significant P�0.05 on day 35
Žrelative to controls 11% drop in gill calcium

.concentration on day 35; Fig. 5a . Reduced cal-
cium levels were also observed in liver tissues of
trout that were exposed to waterborne cadmium

Žalone or in combination with dietary calcium 26%
drop in liver calcium for both treatments on day

.20 relative to controls; Fig. 5b . Neither water-
borne cadmium nor dietary calcium significantly

Ž .altered P�0.05 calcium concentration in kid-
Ž .ney or whole body tissues Fig. 5 . However, there
Ž .were significant decreases P�0.05 in calcium

concentrations, relative to day 0 values, in the
kidney, liver, and whole body during the 35-day
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 2. Accumulation of Cd in gills a and kidney b of
Žjuvenile rainbow trout during 35 days. Fish 0 days: n�16; 10,

.20, and 30 days: n�12 were sampled from each treatment
Ž . Žtwo replicates : ‘control’ no supplemented Ca diet or water-

. Žborne Cd , ‘Ca only’ supplemented Ca diet and no water-
. Žborne Cd , ‘Cd only’ waterborne Cd and no supplemented Ca

. Ždiet , and ‘Ca and Cd’ both supplemented Ca diet and
.waterborne Cd . Statistical comparisons were made among

Ž .treatments at each sampling day letter and temporally against
Ž� .the initial control . Within the same sampling day, treat-

ments sharing the same letter are not significantly different;
P�0.05.

exposure, likely allometric effects of rapid growth
Ž .in these small fish Fig. 5 .

4. Discussion

The current study has revealed interesting in-
teractions between dietary calcium supplementa-
tion and the responses to waterborne cadmium.
Based on the observations made throughout the
35-day exposure and subsequent experiments on
day 40, the interaction between calcium and
cadmium were manifest through two separate
mechanisms. First, in the presence of cadmium,
dietary calcium inhibited waterborne cadmium
accumulation in gill, liver, kidney, and whole body

Ž .of rainbow trout Figs. 2 and 3 , and caused an

Ž .elevation of calcium levels on day 20 in gill
Ž .tissue Fig. 5a . Second, waterborne cadmium

blocked unidirectional calcium influx from the
Ž .water into the gills Fig. 4a and caused hypocal-

Ž .cemia Fig. 4b regardless of the dietary history,
and also induced a lowering of calcium levels in

Ž .the gill tissue on day 35 of trout fed a normal
Ž .diet Fig. 5a . Doubled dietary calcium when cou-

pled with waterborne cadmium exposure caused
35% mortality, whereas fish exposed to either
cadmium alone or additional dietary calcium

Ž .alone exhibited negligible mortality Fig. 1 . How-
ever, it is important to note that the key trends in
cadmium accumulation, and most importantly its
reduction by dietary calcium, had already started

Ž .by day 20 Figs. 2 and 3 , before the start of
significant mortality. The protective effects of di-
etary calcium against cadmium accumulation were
even more pronounced by day 35 after significant
mortality had occurred in the calcium supple-
mented treatment. Thus the results were not bi-
ased by the ‘survivor effect’.

Cadmium accumulation, mainly in gill, liver,
and kidney of rainbow trout, has been previously

Ž . Ž .Fig. 3. Accumulation of Cd in liver a and whole body b of
juvenile rainbow trout during 35 days. Day 10 liver tissues
were lost. Same format as Fig. 2.
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Ž . 2� Ž .Fig. 4. a Unidirectional Ca flux into gills over 4 h and b
plasma Ca concentration in juvenile rainbow trout on day 40.

Ž 2� .Fish Ca flux: n�12; plasma Ca: n�35�40 were sampled
Ž . Žfrom each treatment two replicates : ‘control’ no supple-

. Žmented Ca diet or waterborne Cd , ‘Ca only’ supplemented
. ŽCa diet and no waterborne Cd , ‘Cd only’ waterborne Cd and

. Žno supplemented Ca diet , and ‘Ca and Cd’ both supple-
.mented Ca diet and waterborne Cd . Treatments sharing the

same letter are not significantly different; P�0.05.

Ž .reported Benoit et al., 1976; Giles, 1988 . At the
gills, cadmium has been shown to enter through

Žchloride cells and accumulate therein Wicklund
.Glynn et al., 1994 and pass into the blood stream

across the basolateral membrane by an unknown
Ž .mechanism Verbost et al., 1987, 1989 . It is not

known how it is targeted to the various organs,
though the rates of tissue-specific accumulation
must relate to the rate of branchial entry. In the
present study, an approximate doubling of dietary
calcium significantly inhibited cadmium accumu-
lation in gill by 75%, in kidney by 72%, in liver by
62%, and in whole body by 24% relative to con-

Ž .trols Figs. 2 and 3 . Despite the dramatic inhibi-
tion of cadmium accumulation in gill and kidney
tissues induced by dietary calcium, cadmium lev-
els remained elevated compared to the control

Ž .gill and kidney cadmium concentrations Fig. 2 .
During the 35-day exposure, even background

cadmium levels dropped in gills of dietary calcium
Ž .treated fish 40% drop; Fig. 2a . Studies on water-

borne calcium have shown similar findings. Hollis
Ž .et al. 1999, 2000 reported that waterborne cal-

cium reduced cadmium accumulation in gill, liver
and kidney tissues by inhibiting cadmium uptake
at gills. In theory, elevated dietary calcium may
gradually induce elevation of plasma calcium.
Consequently, plasma calcium may leak into the
ionocytes from the blood across the basolateral
membrane and induce apical calcium channel clo-
sure directly or indirectly, thereby, preventing fur-
ther cadmium influx from the water into the gill
and internal tissues. While plasma calcium was
not elevated in the present measurements, it must

Žbe remembered that these measurements Fig.
.4b were taken only at the end of the exposure

after suspension of the dietary regime, when the
Ž .gill pattern was already well established Fig. 2a .

Waterborne cadmium competes for high af-
finity calcium binding sites on the gill surface
Ž .Playle et al., 1993a,b; Playle, 1998 and inhibits
the basolateral high affinity Ca2�-ATPase
Ž .Verbost et al., 1987, 1988, 1989 , thereby causing
a 26% drop in unidirectional calcium flux from

Ž .water into the gills relative to controls Fig. 4a .
Ž . Ž .Reid and McDonald 1988 and Hollis et al. 1999

similarly reported reduced unidirectional calcium
influx into whole body of rainbow trout that were
exposed to waterborne cadmium. Cadmium has
also been reported to cause changes to the ultra-

Žstructure of the gill epithelium Pratap and Wen-
.delaar Bonga, 1993 . Dietary calcium by itself, on

the other hand, did not alter unidirectional cal-
Ž .cium flux from water into the gills Fig. 4a .

In the presence of cadmium, dietary calcium
caused a significant elevation of calcium concen-

Ž .tration P�0.05 in gills of rainbow trout on day
Ž .20 Fig. 5a . However, when fish were fed a nor-

mal diet, waterborne cadmium caused a signifi-
cant decrease in calcium concentration in the gills

Ž . Žon day 35 Fig. 5a and in plasma on day 40 Fig.
.4a . The latter observation was a ‘snap shot’ of

plasma calcium concentration at the end of the
experiment. Although hypocalcemia has been
observed in plasma of fish exposed to 10 �g�l
waterborne cadmium, calcium concentrations

Ž .eventually recovered Pratap et al., 1989 . Cal-
cium homeostasis in gill ionocytes is probably
regulated via several plasma membrane calcium

Žtransport mechanisms reviewed in Schoenmakers
.et al., 1992 . At the basolateral plasma mem-
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Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . ŽFig. 5. Concentration of Ca in gill a , liver b , kidney c , and whole body d of juvenile rainbow trout during 35 days. Fish 0 days:
. Ž . Žn�16; 10, 20, and 30 days: n�12 were sampled from each treatment two replicates : ‘control’ no supplemented Ca diet or

. Ž . Ž .waterborne Cd , ‘Ca only’ supplemented Ca diet and no waterborne Cd , ‘Cd only’ waterborne Cd and no supplemented Ca diet , and
Ž .‘Ca and Cd’ both supplemented Ca diet and waterborne Cd . Statistical comparisons were made among treatments at each sampling

Ž� . Ž .day against the control and temporally against the initial control � ; P�0.05.

brane, calcium is transported mainly by the
Ca2�-ATPase and to a small extent by the
Ca2��Na� exchanger, and at the apical plasma
membrane, calcium normally enters via second

Ž .messenger operated calcium channels SMOCs
ŽVerbost et al., 1987, 1988, 1989; reviewed in Flik

.et al., 1993 . In the presence of cadmium, first
Ca2�-ATPase activity and later SMOCs are inhib-

Ž .ited Verbost et al., 1987, 1989 . Consequently,
blockade of calcium transport may lead to inhibi-
tion of calcium extrusion from ionocytes, and
thereby contribute to the observed elevation of
calcium concentration in the gill tissue. However,
in the absence of dietary calcium, cadmium may
effectively block the main calcium uptake route
Ž .waterborne causing hypocalcemia in gills and

Ž .plasma Fig. 4 .
Based on our findings on the distribution pat-

terns of cadmium and calcium, as well as recent
findings on calcium and cadmium transport in the
gills of rainbow trout, we postulate an hypothesis
to explain our result in the context of calcium
homeostasis. Possibly, the combined effects of
calcium leakage into the gill cells from the blood,

inhibition of calcium extrusion from cytoplasm by
cadmium, and inhibition of calcium efflux into the
water may lead to calcium buildup in the gill cells
of fish exposed to waterborne Cd in the presence
of high dietary calcium. The rise in plasma cal-
cium may induce mobilization of stanniocalcin, a
calcitropic hormone known to regulate the activ-

Žity of SMOCs via a second messenger reviewed
.in Flik et al., 1993 . In turn, stanniocalcin release

may inhibit calcium and cadmium influx through
the SMOCs, thereby disrupting calcium
homeostasis and leading eventually to hypocal-
cemia in plasma and reduced cadmium accumula-
tion in body tissues. Alternately, via a stanniocal-
cin-independent pathway, dietary calcium may
interact with calmodulin leading to inhibition of
SMOCs, thereby, again inhibiting calcium and
cadmium influx.

Despite its protective effects on cadmium accu-
mulation, dietary calcium supplementation
seemed to be associated with mortality, at least in
the presence of waterborne cadmium, but the

Žphenomenon did not start until after day 20 Fig.
.1 . On the other hand, cadmium exposed fish that
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were fed control diet did not show significant
mortality. Studies on non-aquatic organisms, such

Ž . Žas humans Gamble et al., 1925 , bovines Oetzel
. Žet al., 1991; Goff and Horst, 1993 and rats Clas-

.sen et al., 1995 , have shown that some inorganic
calcium salts, specifically calcium chloride, when
fed in the diet may induce severe metabolic aci-
dosis, which in turn disrupts ionoregulatory
balance. In a separate study, we observed abnor-

Žmal behavior such as vomiting, neurological dys-
.function, hemorrhage, and constipation and sub-

stantial rapid mortality in fish fed high concentra-
tions of calcium chloride or calcium nitrate even
when not exposed to waterborne cadmium. The
phenomenon of mortality is currently under in-
vestigation.

In conclusion, this study has shown that water-
borne cadmium and dietary calcium interact via
two separate mechanisms. First, dietary calcium
inhibits waterborne cadmium accumulation in gill,
liver, kidney, and whole body of rainbow trout.
Second, waterborne cadmium inhibits unidirectio-
nal calcium flux from the water into the gills.
However, dietary calcium does not protect against
hypocalcemia induced by waterborne cadmium.
In addition, a combination of elevated dietary
calcium and waterborne cadmium actually leads
to increased toxicity in rainbow trout. Thus if
trout under chronic waterborne Cd exposure in a
field situation were to switch their diet to more

Žcalcium-rich food sources e.g. from fish and in-
.sects to benthic mollusks and crustaceans , they

might gain some benefits in reducing long term
cadmium accumulation, though implications for
survival are unclear.
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